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of horse with him which he had sold
there.Lebanon Express.

WATERLOO TRUTH.

BY M'QINTY'S OH08T.

THE SHERIFF'S CHARGES.

(Prom Albnoy Demoornt AprllW.)
THTJK8DAY, APRIL 80, I86

Hair ornaments,

Belt buckles,

Rubber belting,

Iridescent trimming,

Rustle lining,

Beurre lace collars,

Collar points,

Chiffon,

are a few of the novelties how on

Bale at

S. 13. Young,
ALBANY, OR.

Rainy weathor.

Bailor hats at 20e at Miss Dumond's.

.All goods as represented at Pueb 4

Munoy'.
Remember the A. 0. U. W. oolal

tonight.
Feebler' I the place to buyyoot

groceries, ornckvry, glassware and con- -

We don't blame
them for kicking.

It's a trifle hard on our
competitors, but it's a
great thing for the buyers.

vTectlim.

V,7 Huls from $1 iii at Mis Duniood'

millinery store,

What?

Why that
Sale at
Co.'s,

Terms, Cash

Closing Ort
Read, Peacock &

Lebanon or Albany.
Good clothing; at a low price at

Bach & Huhl's.

Republican club meet tomorrow

evening at Union hall.

GrocerieH quality excellent prloet
low at Buch & Buhl'a.

Goods away down, at Read, Peacock

A Co.' for cash or produce.

Dress Goods, fine quality for a Uttli

tourney, at Read, Peaeook & Co.'a.

tl. A B. are the Initials of Bach A

Buhl-b- ui 'heir groceries are A. 1.

We solicit share of your patron
age. I'uoB Mtwcy.

Mrs L. Foley ulid daughter, Winnie
have lieeu voting In Albany this week.

Prof. W. W. Allinfham has pur- -

a new Victor bloyoJe. Xt to a

luly.
A. E. jvls has received a Dew

drink called "e(x)a oo111'" 11 ,8 flnf'

try It.

The flnrat line of dress pattern in

the oily Is to be f." ! at h Ilacliet

attire,

ii) Country iirnciiiceof "II kiii'is talen

Remember the Academy Truste
will meet Saturday afternoon.

Dr, G. W. Cheadle, dentist, Offloe
over Clly Drug store.

Five thousand rolls 1896 style of
wan paper cheap for oash al Albany
Furniture Co., Albany, Oregon.

The masquerade hall given by the
Leliuiiou Firemen' Band last Friday
evening was a success la every partic
ular.

Overalls with aprons or without, 50n

pair at the Racket Store. Also have
Just received large amount of new
calico, Don't full to see them,

Call and see the new pattern of
wall paper at Dalglelsb A, Everett'.
They have some elegant style at about
half the price of last year,

Htraw bats! straw hate!! from 6 to
SOc at the Racket Store. Lace curtain
70 et., $1, and I1.2B per pair. Eight
spools of best thread for 25c, 8 for Mo.

II. R. Armstrong returned to Leb-

anon tbls week from Los Angeles.
After a few day visit here with his

sister, Mra.F. M. Miller and Miss Ollie

Armstrong, he will return to hi home
in Minuesnla.

Parties from Mlohigan are at Silver
ton to start a woolen mill enterprise.
Mr. Coolidge headeaeubsorlption with
MOW). It is thought $30,000 can be
raised as a subsidy towards the enter
prise.

Professor W. H. Lee, president of

Albany college, will deliver an address

on"TheHlirlierEdueation,"atll a.m.
nest Sundy In the Presbyterian
church, Preaching also in the even-liii- r

sfliT young people's meeting.
R"V. J. J. tMloway, of Southern

Oaliloroln, ia in the county on a yihlt
with M. O. Callewav, of Tangent and
other relatives. Rev. Calloway was at
one time principal of tbe academy it
Lebanou. He led j years ago.

Messrs. Joe fjioillh aud Gu Reed
found a bee tree about a mile noitb of
this city Saturday. They climbed the
tree, by pegging It, to the height of
180 feet and captured the bee together
with about 60 pounds of honey. Tbl
is iiu fib story, but an actual fact that
can lie proven.

Hon. Thomas H. Tongue, republican
nominee for congreHsmau, will address
the the oitiiena of Lebanon at this
plaoe a week from today, May 7

at 8 o'clock P. M. at the opera house.
Hon. Tongue 1 one of the most elo-

quent speaker in the state. Every?
body is Invited.

Mr. Geo. Whltoomh, the nominee
of the populist party for surveyor,
was In the city laot week on bis way
lo Portland looking after some land
of his. He is a young irum of fine

up' ears mie snd Heems to understand
hi' ounii.e, He will poll a good
vol und run ahead of bis ticket.

T O ld Fellow gave highly
ehlerlaiiiment on last Silt- -

trjilit, In lemur of Hie funi-la- .

'f i.lif uder in America. There
IV! IV llin Hii glng, gixid mulc by the
Uiiaii'in Bund aud an entertaining
tuiileau. Mr. Garland made tbe ad
drew which was interesting to visitors
and member. All hid pleawut
time.

The wives and lady frlemls of the
A. O. V. W. will give a social and
entertainment at Miller's hall on

Thursday evening, April 110, 186.
Excellent music will be furnished by
McKniglit ft Crawford' orchestra.
lee cream, cake, hot coooa, tot ooffee
and sandwiches will be served for 10c

and lfic. Admissiou free.

Tbe annual roll call of the Baptist
church will occur next, Sunday at 11

A. M. we hope that every reaideut
member will be present to respond to
their names, and suggest that each
member respond by reading a passage
of scripture. Business and covenant
meeting Saturday at 2:! P. M

V. R. Lam ah, Pastor.
The students ol the Mineral Spring

college will give a musicul entertiilu- -

lne,lt at tlle college Bodnville next
Friday evening, May 1st, at which
Ihue Or Jut'os will deliver an address

the human akeletou. Tbe doctor
ne aki leton, well mounted and

w111 11,8 " ''Is nddresi. This prom-- ;

,lw" "' ut a rare ireai. Ami'tssion win
be it) ut. 1 "e Pfwuseaa are w oe ap- -

paying ior an organ ior iue
college,

Mr. Andy Nichols came inlo town

Tuesday with a head on him a big as
a barrel. He says he wa attacked on
Monday at Foster by Jud and William

jyj 'aley, with and the
, , ' end of a rifli, According to Mr.

JSiolu '.ral'n of the affair, he has

been u "roi. y oeiiten. inere is

an old gi 'Mgf wese parties.
OflloerB ha v goneafur the M"ley im

and tbe tri' will ik9ij-
-

bri.ig out ail

the faote. The Kbilty partiea' D "Ul,h

rowsHhould be teverely punished"
Laet we.-- as ,Mr. (,'. D. Steen J'18

plowiug some new ground on thi
I)odj;e place, he lound $8 75. The
dollars were lu Mix loan coin and dated
back to 188') and 1848. There wore
three 26c ii"ces In Spanish coin and
were made in li f It is supposed
Unit when ibis . i f irl-- r M',l

vini,n:' lost th
,' i lev! i V.ir,
i ,o; u.'.itil Mi a .'

;ei'ii .avt' iie.'l ,t
iv ,ite, at U.jj u li Vu WUltlU t,was iotujitd, i

The measle have struck the town
with a rush.

The Waterloo nine did not play
Sodavllle Saturday on account of the
rain, but next Saturday they trill
meet on the diamond rain or Rhine.

We are howling for a new road to
Waterloo, that moat of tbe town Is,

but from observations we have made
in the last six months the town had
better attend to it street. We would
remind the great and council
to enrry a few gravel and throw In the
street, as It would be impossible for
team and wagon to get through.

The young ladle from Waterloo who
vlslled Sodavllle last Sunday and
ought shelter from the spring shower

under the roof of the college entrance,
were reminded of the adage, "that It
never rain but pours." We haven't
any college neither have we got any
hoodlums in town mean enough to
ponr water on even a Sodavllle grad-
uate.

Waterloo was treated to a great
overflow of Ignorance the 27th.

High court was held and Joseph
Mlsner ia minus f16 in town script
and the costs, $8 80 ia still to be col-

lected. This la a case wherein a man
was arrested on suspicion and the sus-

picion was not proven, but of course
some one had to be made an example
of. No Jury, no attorney, no com-

plaint read, no nothing, except a
monstrou judgment. Ye there was

something else. A learned man from
Lebanon who holds our town charter
In more respect than the constitution
of Oregon. Truly was a show to cause
Justice to shroud her face with
gunny sack aud soak her feet In con-

centrated or Waterloo lye. We oould
write a little volume on this subject
but are afraid the clutches of the tonga
of the law might reach out for mora
script in our neighborhood and with-
out a warrant or complaint, counsel.
jury or law bang us to a lamp post for
daw to peck at. All this dire trouble
arose from Mlsner not hanging out a
a piece of blue rag because some one
said his pit or boy or some one at his
house had the measles. No doctor, no
board of health, no one who knows
measles from a bad case of the gout
bad pronounced the case mease la, but
Misner know it is measles now.
Why? Because they have fined him
$24 80 because be did not know
enough to come in out of the rain.

sky blue rag when
some one told him to. He has gone to

Albany to trade bis Ignorance for a
bolt of bunting and next week will
piooeed fo deoorate.

ADDITIONAL LOCALS.

Rev. J. I .Cornwall visited friends
In Junction this week.

Mrs. F. C. Alorlcli and children left
Monday fir Winnebago, Minueeota, lo
visit with her parents.

John Carroll left latt week for East-
ern Oregon to ee his mother who is
dangerously ll. Charley Parrlen is
driving the stage lu his alieepeu.

There will be prawning service tq
the Cumberland Presbyterian churoli
next Sunday. Tbe pastor hopes to
secure Rev. L. D. Beck, of Seattle, for
both morning and evening. If Mr.
Beck Is unable to come, someone else
will fill the pulpit.

Johnny McGowan and Patsy Martin
who have been employed by O'Neil
Bros., ten and seven years respectively
have resigned tiieir positions and Patsy
will leave Moudey for Montana,
Johnny going lo California. Their
places in the mill will be filled by
L. M. Basbor and Laborious Degaren- -

hart.
Last Saturday night our city was

thrown into excitement by an alarm
efflro. The fire proved to ha in Mr.
W, M. Ri lea's boarding house near the
paper mill. The fire broke .out about
midulgbt sud was well under head-

way when discovered. As it waa out
of reach of the lire bvdranta the fire

boy8 could ouly stand by aud watch It
burn. There waa $800 insurance ou
the building and $200 on couteuU. It
la supposed to be the work of incen
diaries,

Sealed Bids Wanted.

The contract to build a new Cumber-
land Presbyterian church at Sodavllle
will be let May 20, 1696, at 1 o'clock
P. M. to the lowest responsible bioder,
the committee reserving the right to
reject any and all bids. Building to
Ixi built according to plans and specifi-
cation now epeu to the public at the
residence of D. M. Jones, at Sodavllle,
Oregon, Bids to be sealed and mailed
to Dr. D. M. Jones at Sodavllle,
Oregon.

Notice of Final Account.
Nonci Is hereby given that the d

administratrix of the estate of W.A.
fc'whop, deceased, has tiled her Dual

in the estate, with the
' 'If clerk of the county ot Linn, Oregon,

hiW county court has tlxed Tuesday,
h. M a. of im "H o1

a the eiiimt " eaurt room, at Albany, Lann

A oj

ti ui4 In

The Democrat recently stated that
Sheriff McFeron wa In the habit of
charging $b a piece for prisoner eves
though tbe number waa more than
four, the law permitting $5 for four.
and wbere there are more than that
$3 a piece. The statement of tbe
Democrat was correct. The sheriff in
January admitted to Judge Whitney
mat ne tuxl been in the habit of
charging $6 apiece tor all the prison.
ere, ana hence the bills were not look'
ed up. He took the hint and since
then has charged $5 aid $3. We
publish below tbe bill for October, In
order to sbow his previous practice:

Boarding prisoner for month of
October,
J G Boulln 31 day at 71 7 oto '.$22 14
A R Johnson 22 day at " " .. 15 71

Uscar William 30 " " " " .. 21 45
Emma Hannah 31 " " " "
Jas Murray 27 day ' "
Fred Wagner 27 " " " "

$120 00
71 cents i at the rate of $5 for 7

day. ...
Tbe hill speaks for Itself and show

the practice of the sherln from the
time be took the office to January 1st.
This l a fact.

At, the April terra, 1896, of the
oouuty court, McFeron put In a bill
for K R fare $1.40, meals, 76 cts. bed
25 eta, $2.40 for selling the O. T. t'o's
stock of goods at Halsey on an execu
tlon In a civil action, to which neither
the county nor state was a party and
tbl wa (allowed. He also charged
me county k.50 for Mbpoenaing
witness at Portlaud. in the Isom case,
which was allowed; also charged
W.oaror serving a Juryman, which
was allowed. All this ia shown by the
oiii on nie in tne clerk's office, endorsed
"Allowed, J. N. Duncan, judge.

At tne J anuary term, 1896, he wa
allowed for 11 prisoners in jail for 136

aay, jrj7.87, which at tbe rate of $5
per week for each one would be $97.17,
He wa also allowed a trip to Kin iton
in tbe civil case of Downing ft Luoton
$1.75. This I also shown by hi bill
on nie endorsed "Allowed,, J. If. Dun'
can, Judge."

At the March term, 1396, he was al
lowed:
Jan. 22, trip to Lyon $J 66
" 28,trlpto8ploer, l 00

Feb. 2, trip to Lebanon....... 8
" v " Halsey 2 90
" " "8heddandOakville

.....two days expenses and feed 2 60
Feb. 18, trip to Mintn, railroad

tare and meal , 8 20
These charges do not show that the

work was doue for tbe county, but in
March, 1896, tbe bill is endorsed "Al-
lowed, J. N.Duncan, jdge."

We give the above a:i sample of the
manner in which Sheriff McFeron hae
twin grasping after the public funds,

DEMOCRATIC RALLY.

On last Thursday evening the Leb
anon Democratic Club held a public
meeting at tbe Band Hall with
crowded house. W. R, Bilyeu made
an eloquent and logical address ou the
political issue of the day, and held
the dose attention of his large audi-

enee. He waa never in better trim
and made tbe best speech we have
listened to for many di.ys.

Mr. Watson, the democratic nomi
nee for legislature, followed Mr,
Btlyeu, He wade clear and forci-

ble statement of his views and stands
squarely ou tbe onuoty platform. His
exposure of the legislative methods of
past legislatures of this state was a
revelation. His speech was pointed
aud polite, convincing yet without
bitterness. ., Mr. Watson throws no
mud, but is a thorough gentleman on
the rostrum as well a in private life.
He Is a lawyer of recognized ability
and a man of integrity. The people
will have an able, honest and active
friend in Mr. Watson. He should be
elected.

Mr. JJcUlmurry declined to make
an address, but in a brief and manly
way gave the people to understand
that he would work to their interest if
elected. Tbe meeting was a great suc
cess, The large crowd and evident
enthusiasm apeak well for democratic
success. Two years ago a democratic
nominee for president could not have
drawn so large a bouse. Today the
democrats are active and will poll a
large vote.

Awar ted
Hit-h- Honor Worid'l Pair,

Oold Medal, MldwiaUf pair.

DEL--

K CREAM

Uoat Ferftct iiada,
Mfetjt&t4dkft

ESuccess.at lie hit hwl market price, al, Pngb ft

Muncy'a.

Jf you think we tire Joking, com.'

ami nee, We mean liimi'iuw,. R'Hil,
Peneiiuk & do

Nothing succeeds like it. '
The principal aim of our

ife in business is to studv the wants of our niisUimprs which
ft"! Head, IViionck & Co. el.aDiiK "III

19 the principle of success in business. We have the largestand best selected stock in our line ever brought to this cityand at prices never before made in Lebanon.
celow is a partial list of what we carry in stock:

READ IT CAREFULLY.
Wall paper and window shades,

Carpet and matting, linoleums
and oil cbth, curtain pole, mould-

ing and picture frames, complete
stock of furniture, washing ma
chine, tubs, and buckets, Maeury'
pure piunta, guaranteed the best in
the market,; stu;ne and varnishes,

YOURS FOR

Dalgleish

or Produce.

lead and oil, all kinds of brushes,
windows, doors and glass, hard-
ware, stoves and tinware, pumps
and pipe, Myres force and spray
pumps, plows, cultivators and har
rows, mowers, binders and rake,
wool sacks and binding twine, seeds
of all kinds, plain and barbed wire.

BUSINESS,

& Everett.

SPECIALTY OF

--01

best Quality. We solicit the natronuiA

GROCERIES,

of m frjio.ds Igrjuw ouaioteew
, ..

caah or pr'i'uie
' ' '" .

men-sloc- of g"cul al bom ftioanv
and Lebanon.

Miss Maud Aldrlch returned bome
Tuesday from a two weeks' visit with
friends In Porilund. '

G. F. Know lee, the Raoket Store
man, Invites you to call and see his

goods and get hU prices.

Go to the City Bakery and Grocery
for your bread, cakes, pies and grocer-
ies. They alwuys carry the best.

Are you looking for an engagement
or wedd'ng ring? French the Jeweler,

Albany, has some handsome ones.

Get you a new pair of shoes quick,
whlle they still have a good aeaort-"2ji- t

left ut Read, l'eaconk A Co.'.
Rev. A. Melvln Williams praaehed a

eruiouette Inst Hunday evening for the
(benefit of the members not present.

D. Holt, of Harrlsburg, was In the

ell)' iln.s week, looking after business

i ud Visiting wltu relutivea.

f '0"' drc goods reduced to

J0"teund 1, ,l'Bllotl 1111 lllieu table
olotli for 85 ots. ari1, at Backt!t

more.
,.. n. . e. oil irruiii. ohm

' ii B html uriui -

bW'8 H ut the Rackeiri.'iiuced to $l,i
'h ' re educedalore Many other

j p,.i(,e.
'

. ,, , , v Hhnnnu In
aii me new ana pret.

"Hnuond'a.
InitH are to lie round at Miss
Ladies, call and be convinced. Hard

time prices,

Money to loan. A limited amou at
of money lo loan on good farm secur
Ity. Call upon or write to S. K,
Steele & Co., Albany, Oregon.

Buy Your Cfrooeries
AT THE u ,

CITY BAKERY and GROCERY.

Staple ed Fancy Groceries. -

W MAKE A

Fine Teas, Coffees and Spices,

And tarry a lull line of Groceries of the
of the publlo. All order receive prompt and careful attention. Caen pal
for chicken. Mayer A Kiinbrough's old stand, Lebanon, Oregon.

D. ANDREWS,
DEALER IN'

Get our prices and quality ot stock
hefnre buying your groceries, boots,
Idiucsor gents furnishing goods else-

where. PUOH & MUNSKY.

A May Day sojlal will be given by
the A O. U W. on Thursday evening,
April 80. Come everyone and have a
good time. By order of Committee.

When In need f men's gloves go to
the Racket Store, where they have u

large a'Sortiuc nt and sell them fur the
lowest possible cash price, from 00c up.

Columbia bicycles are fully guaran-- 1

teed. You see them everywhere
j Prlee100tonll alike. N. W. Smith,
i The best dressed men In Linn county

DRY GOODS,
GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS,

Shoes and Notions.
Farin'BR'iin rnenel lib i general mrrchatwii-'- i store h, Lebanon.

!Wc those hoft' 1 Mp;t!'iulj 4 .licit the Mt'0luv.
ikd tlw jubUc lu jener..

. ff,. atrktljr

buy their rli.iM
in K .I'll & Hnli I. Good

Uriel's.

JolllffM. D 'llUI'll Kllll Wife li !' iih
Monday for Lung Beach, Wish u
Visit with relatives, fi touM ipalt


